# A Personal Cleaning Service catered to your needs.

1. We do Regular House Cleaning to Full House Blitz, to Move in/out Clean, and One Off Cleans.
2. We also Clean Offices and Residential Homes.
3. We Help with Meal Preparation assisting you with traditional and Healthy meals.
4. We also provide a Companion/Friendship Service assisting you with your shopping using public transport.
5. We try to cater for all your needs and any of your suggestions are most welcome.

**Category(ies):** Socialising, Companionship /befriending, Domestic help

**Who it is for:** Our services are for everyone the elderly, working families, disabled.

**Cultural aspects:** Yes We do not discriminate against ethnic or cultural or minority groups.

**Where available:** Local service serving within 4km of BB54HL.

**What it costs:**
- Regular Cleans are from £10 per hour
- Full House Blitz depending on room size from £20 per room
- One Off Cleans depending on size of the property from £65

**How to access or apply for it:**
- By E-mail: [susanscleaningservices1@gmail.com](mailto:susanscleaningservices1@gmail.com)
- Mobile: 0793 656 6411
- Home: 01254 608528

**What then:** Susan of **Susan’s Cleaning Services** will come out to see you to assist you in building a personal cleaning plan which caters to your needs.

**Additional information:**

**Info. updated:** 11/02/2017

**About the service provider:**
Contact info: Susan's Cleaning services: 36 Walmsley Close, Accrington, Lancashire, BB5 4HL.
Telephone: 01254 608528.

Email them  Find them on a map

Parent organisation: Susan's Cleaning Services

Web link: http://www.housingcare.org/s/link-info-10165.aspx
Contact provider: http://www.housingcare.org/s/link-info-10165.aspx?srw=contact